Aspects of the Oity
A Group of Paintings in Varied Media., lased on the Tbeme of th~Oity and Jt1v$IJ bont
The feeling Qonveyed lithe important faotor in art~ã nd the:te ean only 'be 1nteraCft1Qn between the viewer. and the painting it lite 1$ retleoted in the work, either in the form ot sUbject or theme, or by the teohnique employed. TheeubJeot approach tran.lm1ta teelings about tha.t whlch18 piotured" whereas the technique approaoh shows the prQ4esS ot being, of becoming and. often nas mox-e to live to the pUblI0 than 8ubjQctõ riented art. Art whi¢h 11 a. mlr:t:'or 01 nature can be good; but it it 18 only a deadreco~dot something 11v1ng, then1t is mo~e of an 1neult to the viewer than the accidental happenings wh10hare $ometlme$ passe4 ott as modern art. A living abstract, a pa1nt:1.ng with good qual:Lt1es of surface texture and color, oan b. mQre eJle1t1ns and "Vitally a.live than a picture of alpec1tio $l.lbJeet. It the messase the a.rtist t:r1ed to oommun1oa,te 1$ worthwhile, or the methods employed oo~v~y m$an1ng In themselvas, then the pa1nt1ng will be sucoesstul regardless of the style, and the a:rt will l1ve on. The t1rstand seoond eomposttions are from the same soene, the first belns rendered in water oolors on:'a" heavy grade water eolor papepand the seoond in ae~lios on canvas board.. Th.ewatercolor waslIade several weeks betor" the aeQond painting" thU8 the basi0 <)olo!' change 1$ dU~to seasonal change. as muoh as to arbltrary color seleotion.
By using the same subject in more than one painting,! hope to fr$e mrselt ot the' sUbject and. the 11nearaspeots, and to pa1nt more openly, more freely, concentra.ting on the oompos1t1onal elements rather than oontent. The seoond pa,1nting in acrylios, 1$ mlxed with gel medium whioh :retaz-d.s d:r-y1ng time and g1ve$ the paint a~ua11ty very ne4~that of oil. Perhaps with turthettexplorat1on in aerylics anct other mixedme41a I w111 beoome lese "tied down" to content and the artistic $cale between oonten.t and form w111 become bala.noed--at least I ahall Qont1nue to Work to achieve this balan¢e.
